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LOSES HEAVILY INDEATHS IN CITY 

IN 1911, TWENTY 
BELOW THOSE IN T910

ATTEMPTS TO REPORT FORKUNE El

mg' «*s srr^ "EBE5?
dHUIiilK 111 WWI nnuot Committee (special to Times)

■P ynno IDC I I | CRD _____________ Boston, Mass., Jen. 4—An electric light
The total number of deaths of resident? HHK\ JJ________ I ; FUlX J . 1 bulb exploded today in the hands of

Deremto&L Mil was’wt » compared _______- Exhaustive Report on ImpOftafit Subject, With AKrcd j. Thomas cheffeur, and flew into
with a total of 761 during the previous ' . , LXtlSi*»»' ,V*" Fimrroc nf PrPSPYlt Jail oHy wa8te- 8tartmg a firp "h,ch de*tT°i Til
year. In addition to these there were TJf, j. Campbell *f Nbîth Bld Su££estîéfts of ¥8W€ figures Ol TrCS€IU^ cd the stable of J. Murray Kay of Brook- ID

Awaits Further Word About Cost anj probable Expenditure Under New ltee. together with 1», automobile <*a ««

Ætvte ÎSSteü*!ÉAte ® T«“ PlaMS ""s was not injured. The loss is: Dottol Mdvin, in MontUylRe-

the year is as follows:— --------------- 1 ------ ------------------------------- 1 ¥10.000. Mr. Kay was formerly a resident
• , . D f I Ininn Total nqmbcr of deaths for the year, ^B(nr thought that Wililam J. Camp-. pstaUkhamii of a prison farm on Expenses that tnay fairly be anticipated o{ gt Jolm.

Blaze Started in Rear of Union f»;. M,, of m Sheriff street, may M heir *** council decide on purchase of Gil- ---------

Bank Property—Winnipeg Fire- not four; 8ingle. an; tata&d. 396; t0 property left by George w. Campbell, ,Of*“J^22«edto'tSs ^nty ** . . , .. . , nutv »J900 00

With Mercury 30 Beiow, »ot stated, four. of whose death in Sweetwater, Texas, some mentof.ou pris- Salary-High sheriff and deputy ,1 •
Wlui mercury Ages:—Lndcr one year, 14<; Vo, 51, o- ^ -0 notice has already been given jail is advocKto^WSLW tmmicroal coun- deputy or

Battle With a $75,000 Fue 10, 13; 10-16, IS; 15-20, W; »%«;!»• in thd Times. At that time ft communica- on Wonted at „» turnkeys would be'.MoMM MM
mmm 3°. *1; 30^°i,51oV.40i?’ 43' °Î50' ,3, tion was received by Registrar J. B. Ç'1 oMberctimmitice-this morning. . . { rt house could act as --------------- Dr. G. G. Melvin, health officer, today

64; 758», 113; 80 and over, ; no g , Jones from W T.h^di^ithort lrav-< Thc rcport deals with the .visit cf the ^ ^ .y, Balary increased Moncton, Jan. 4-(6pecial)-There was 183ucd the foUowing reporf:-
By months:—January, 66; February, 87; j^^in^d JhLt ^opk not related to delegation^ SjjjggJ^g jSt 2 g gy m ............................................... 100.00 alarge éMme The foUowing cases of contagion» dis-

March, 79; April, 72; May, 5t; ÆL werc claiming his property. He ask- Guelph, tilling f ‘ ison!,r8 I One turnkey on prison farm who trml Methods , b j j Hawke ease were reported from the city during
July, 38; August^’54;_Oc.o infonnation earning posable re- ^ ^ ^ ^ cpnditions the would also be deputy warden say ^“-Coronation week in London and the month. Those for November are add-

*art Stssrsu .i d~« stySSpLt’isïY#- s^RSt *■" «« wS535s2S5 :. . . .were: —Tuberculosis, eighty-four; canœr, George W. Campbell who was c , raittee dLs not go into Interest and sinking fpnd .on royal PT0*^ . , tt ntion waa given to Typhoid Fever .
thirty-six; meningitis, twenty; congestion ’’^^...." aL-^ition, who would leave ^ bat ^" nrnblen. the report „ur7hase price of $13.500, $719 55 ^>ithead- attentimi wu P ^ Tubercular
and cerebral hcmorrhagd,twcnty«x; ^r.  ̂ ,,t hie whereabouts be i8“ *e' common drunk, 'the vagrant, Le rent of McCormack leasehold, during coronation week. By the above it will be seen that the
alysis, eighteen; infantile convuls , kn01yn {or long periods, fie had followed , bcater ^d tbe petty thief. ,$100.00 .............................................. °19, d w roost »£ the incidents described, eitv remaine fairly free from acute eon-
nine; endcarditis, twenty; organic dwes^s worked at xiirioiu occupstums, h ^ ‘lio,c Llo are confined in jail they| New Imildings of reinforced con- 1 Mr rector of St George's togious disease. Of course, with respect
of the heart, sixty; synco^ mnetemi^ trareled vXteeeively, but lie had not arr8ngt.m(iDts that will make it tTete, largely constructed by P™°“ ch^ch ’resided, Mr, Sisam, like the lee- to tuberculosis, we cannot suppose that
acute bronchitis, fourteen, toon p „Qen him 8ince he was quite a youag^man. ^sib,e tQ g~L a separate cell for each labor, estimate of cost $10,000; > P native of England, and at the there Were only four new cases ofthat
mon», Sixteen; ®’ ”h. U was about forty years ago Mr. Camp- g», tl^ provi81on of dean clothing interest and sinking fund for it, 8M.00 , ‘^.c briptiy> reCaiUng some histor- disease in the city during the month. It
fantile diMThoea, eleven- bell thinks that the half-brother left St. . renewal each week; tt», Assessing and collecting •• •• ^*9 J incXnts in London, and shaking in i„ very desirable, indeed, for tbe porpo"68
ritis, thirteen; BrlÔ*wT^iÆ?,’ John. t „ _ provision of proper sanitaries and tto in- Kxtra guard for teaming, etc .. 606-.00 t<itms o£ the imperiaUstic 0f statistical information, now, especially,
diseases of infancy, sutt j two, ^ j. A letter has been received by Mr. Camp Lllntion of a small laundry plant. Cost of maintaining inmates m tonTof Mr. Hawke’s remark* that such great efforts are being made te
ity, seventy-nine, deaths by . jj, Highwatcr and the descrip- Thc t,,;„mmcndat)one with regard to the cj^géOüO; if good prisoners raise a thanks moved by Rev. J. L. cope with the disease, that all such cases
cides, five; accidenté womM» five, f^- be^ gto striking resembUnro to (am arp as follow-:- as much farm truck, meats, as jjTi, Wos tendered the speaker, and be reported to the health authorities. Ad
tores, five; burns, two, accidental d remembrance of his half-brother. JTith, P : „ t0 tbe continuous over- municmal home now does (not in- - ’ , L b moved by Mr. Hawke, names and addresses in this connection
ing four; others, two; sister living romewherc | S either the L,dmg hayLaductl ¥3500 ...............  1520.00 V Sisam. Tc kept entirely separate from other ret-

Infections and contegious „ ;r the stetes, Mr. Campbell does not know | 8hoUM to enlarged or accomin» j piotliing for men and women, --------------- --------------— ords, and are not open to public mspee-
Cloyifn CX?« toil- 5 of érS relatives living. There were Present ^ location, and : „ntil° 8Jh time as prisoners ran ' tion!
ended December 31, 1911R d D th, 0^er brothers and sisters, but he bc^Wb committed reccLmltid' the purchtte doth, say 100 suits at $10 a t REV MR HAZEL TO BE The

LIL ’ Ml arc dead Further word from Sweet- hp G;,brrt farm it Coidbrook, and the j fft ia expected sufficient BU. iMt. imu.u
 ̂ wit™ is being awaited with mtcrest. “on there of ajeourty. prison to to canto generated to set_up

------------ part of a prison falm #*«“• , j email' manufactuVing for consump-
Vour committee r|<.rmjicnd the ^ertato I ti<Jn in ^ .

lishtocut of a prison? tar# cm the Gilbert Telephone and unforseen cS-

of the legislature and f eessary funds be dpfcrriora, ;„n of fSri machinery 
raised to carry out thcSuject^ , stock; after tliat, farm from that

That county jail be g^roagh,y cleaned slandfloiat Weul4 be eeli-suatain-
under the direction ofShe *enff. p ■ ... ........................................................ 9W'00

That sentenced pris«W Be separaxeu 
from those persons trial or on

Figures of Board of Health 
Secretary For the Year—Great
est Number Due to Tuberculosis Few/

Were ReportedFires Set in Toronto Globe and Mai

ECOLE CONDITIONS
'—BANK OFFICE ALSO

port; Urges Reporting of All 
Cases—Tables of Statistics For 
1911—The Death Rate And

74

If. WEE RECALLS
Causesmen, sheriff occupying goal,

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 4 - Deliberate at
tempts were made early this morning to 
-er-fire to the publication offices of the 

■ Giobe and the Mail and Empire. Two 
fires were starWEjn each of thtobudding.", 
which are widely separated. The police 
are investigating. A youth was seen run
ning away from the Globe office.

A firebug also started a fire in the Tear 
of the Union Bank of Canada at half-pgst 
two o'clock. The fire men were called. 
The police say the incendiary was out to 
destroy property. At all three fires bot
tles, which had contained coal oil, were

Winnipeg, Jan. 4—(Canalian Fro*®)—F°r 
, more than two hours last night, the tire 

% department fought a stubborn Sre m tiie 
central district in an atmosphere of 30 be
low zero. The fire was in the Excelsior 
Motor Works in Garry street, about a 
block from the post office and in the 
same block on tbe same side of the street 
as is Premier Roblin’s residence.

The toss in thc garage includes sixteen 
automobiles, averaging $1,500 each, while 
a terrace of houses, the fronts of which 
had been extended for stores, was destroy
ed at a loss of about $13,000. The total 
loss is placed at $75,000. »

Two firemen had their feet badly cut 
by jumping on broken glass. The firemen 

.-^Itotondicapped by the failure.' of the 

» .high water pressure on two occasions. Itie 
present the appearance of an ice

December November
5

13
.■ . «1-

diseasCs ..

usual monthly death-rate table foi-

rector or m&m EJHEEm
the rate;is still very moderate The rate 
for November is added for comparoon.

From
Noti&filie 
Diseases.

Diphtheria
Typhoid Fever .........
Scarlet Fever 
Measles . ...
Smallpox

. 1000.00...................FROM NEWFOUNDLAND 
10 IRELAND IN AN AERO- 

)S PROJECTt. IV IWiP*1

It

unanimously elected rector m place of
Rev. H. U. AUder, who has removed from ■ . ■
tile sScese. Mr. Hazel ia now in charge - dg

ission of Queensbury and South- g 5 S 0

?*»
•U»der.5r.  ̂ ••

590.00
f

14Totals .......... .. .............nuns
castle. 4

MOUNT TEMPLE INFREDEE6N NEWS .. V - - of
$10966. ■for <Sr?2 -T'Pd- -—

;r7T"j;". ■ ' ibsgwi -PP,

NEW PfffllAN OFFICERS
The C. P. R. liner Mbupt Temple,' Ca^ T , » committcif u* tbc
in Moore, arrived in port today and London, da- epp4Bted-to.

srÆ“.‘‘“. î”?™ su» zdriansiz
^ThTMomtmnpic lelt Ant—rp on Dec. ,’^n ’ Au'the identifié’arMEe-

20 and encountered regular winter weather mtto hands of professors
Fredericton, SI B., Jan. 4—(Special)- all the way, one or tivo days being parti- Thc aeroplane must to of a

-me Fredericton Curling Club last even- cularly rough The «tèamer « agood sea at Hu art wju five engines,
ing selected the following to play the boat and fared well » the Stonns The apee»l‘ lane udU to fitted with
Sratch curlers in St. John tomorrow, S. office™ report no incidents of note. Cap- V yr Mart:n purposes to rise from 
D Simmons, J. H. Hawthorne, Dr. A. B. tain Moore has been eailng^ tothis port float , ^ keep the track of At- 
Xthorton 4 S. McFarlanc. Dr. H. V. for years now, and is well know n. The tne a8 much as possible, tog

Bridees C H Wcddall, C. F. Randolph, other officers on thc Mount. Temple are: kntic t t danger, but he plans
T l wLn Me^rs Simmons and Haw- A. H. Sergeant, R N.lt chief officer; H. will be the peatort ponditionH arc
thornem skips. Heald, 2nd officer; A. H. Xortley, R.N.K, to start at.a escape that trou-
thTl” fierai of Harry Beckwith took 3rd officer; W. S. Brown 4th office),; H. most favorable and may 
place this afternoon under Masonic aus- J. Shaw, R.X.B., purser; C. G. Gunn, sur- 

_tik.es and was attended by many. Rev. geon;'J. N. Gjllett, chief engineer.
Canon Cowic conducted services in St.
Ann’s church and thc Masonic bunai ser-, 
vice at the grave was read by Lewis xl-

' The board of trade last evening decided ^ annua] meeting of the St. Jolm Grand jowfchBtorrioe- , M’' r ;n:l if toa^^
%gto co-operate with the city council m Opera House Company this evening is ex- ied by Thomaa Kickhnm, GJffiths Wm. Estimated iSt oI ne 3‘ • «ojOOOOO

M «ending a delegation to Ottawa to press more interest than usual. There ton, Chas P. O Nyl, D-B. n official bimicd atlv • • '' y
i' xai*ic city’s claims for the Valley Railws^ various rumors regarding changes that J. Godsoe, and J. J- 1 ol ’ . . n. Interest and . ' 1432)

- jn vWs. The membership fee ot the board ^ but if anyone is in a position visit to Branch lffl, I**»*#***- Assessing a''F~^t,^r8^L„ed
Y mealV6 increased to ¥5 and the city coun- • , win be done they Have notiffig and were enthusiaetirallj retoved 1 Turnkofneeded tor. ™
f Rexa^tl be **kéd Tor am annual grant Announced it in advance. For a while ,W gathering of- C. M. ^ A- men. numbel. ofpnsopers m county
E. -ph tro;. council of the Pharmaceutical So- therv wag t.on8idersblc activity among;.The. chair was occupied . jail.. .. J ................ •• ' ' ''j _
Ske,?, pitist evening decided to hold the an- , interested in tile way of seeming j Frank Owens. After the ord na y Increased Expenses of %
V the «rat=aminations in St. John on Jam,an' bn 7tock. . Less thc officers for the comtag year ww larger ..nfses say Food $o06,

eÆLLsLa1- A communication was received . mp of those who are11 installed by Grand Deputy M a’sh’ Ja Fuel, etct ¥1,000.............. --...........
.dyspepmgy ph>rmaccutical Society of Great ^ ^rested in the future of the 8i8ted by Mr. Owens and Joseph S. Stan f

Britain suggesting a basis for reciprocity 1|ougp arp y q Spencer, W. S. Harkins, ton ■ „ • _ _,eU
within the empire. It w-as approved by the Joun p churcli, rprraenting A. 1-. bmad Rev. J. J. ODonovan, _m » 
council with slight changes. of Toronto, and H. S. Watkins of the thought out and exccHentlj d

The local government met Keith-Albcc interests. -, speech, welcomed the '‘“tors. P ymg
A iietition from Atkinson Brothers for - - - ------------ a warm tribute ito «« ap
letters patent was granted totters pat- pointed grand deputy awf^pr^cted tbat
i-nt were also granted to the Fredericton TliL pi r| IjK ,, sllcccss whiob had attended the •
XutlLk Co., Æ Canadian Specialty Com- IHC UUIY ÜLÜD inttoduction mto the
panv thc tionnolly-Faitweather Hardware ----------- —- maritime provide*» ' would continue
Comnanv the Sussex Motor Company and The St. John Gun Club has received marit P — •*
thest. Geofge Pulp & Paper Co. ' gj .......... “1 "mm------1 “

theuse of a
1, Coidbrook he m^reaLl ,166

>Hrtfnth!sPtoto more tons. Let increased tonnage
>a<lc and Council tor

gaTL'srs:
panics

j. 5-1U
. that the Gilbert 
purchased by the mi 
stated by Mr. Gcor 
ter to tto secret avj 
of December, 1911.

10-15.. .. 
15-20 .. .

■E _ . v
_________ New Brunswick Lodge No. 1 Knights 2535 .. .

«9760 86 of Pythias, in Castle Hall. Germain street 3546.. ..
' îastevïïing installed the following officers 4560 .. .

f°Chancelor Commander—W. H. Golding.
Vice-Ghaneellor—Joseph 1 atcliell. j 78-85 ..
1'relate—Max Ross. 185 Up ..
Master of Work—J. E- Arthurs.
Keeper cf Records and Seal—James

^Master of Finance—B. L. ^beppard.
MrateJ of Exchequer-E E Thomas.
Master at Arms-Harry 8. Bell, 
inne? Guard-Georgc W Donaldson.
Outer Guard—Charles Marven.
\fter tbe installation ceremonies, 1 

addresses were delivered by grand 
part^rand officials and a supreme repre
sentative The incoming chancellor com- 
m" presented bis comrades an enlarg; 
e,i ohotograph of a procession of Bangoi 
and,P8t. John Pythians in front of the 
Victoria Hotel, Germain street taken in 
1876 After tbe lodge was closed a repast 

was served.

1 .28 .. ..
1 .28 .. ..
4 1.12 .. 1
1 .28 .. ..

10 2.82 .. .. 
13 3.66 .. ..

4 6 1.66 ..
1.60 .. .. 

.56 .. ..

1i 1. 1
. 2

lNE,
. .. c

It may to necessary, to provide 
some accommodation in the city 

: for prisoners arrested on Satur- 
v days and holidays, say cost of
."$ 1900.00 prisoners held temporarily m city 
! 1440.00

1264.00 
100.00 
95.13

1.. 9farm Committee, 
unity jail as at 
, John 
si deputy

2
Cost of maintaii 

present in the citjj 
Salary—High shl

3 3
. 1 1

1000.00 1.28 25 53 14.98 
.28 23 51 14.41

Totals ..
For Noy.

(Continued on page 7, first column)
2 Turnkeys .. .

2 Guards..........
Chairman Donov 
Supplies hard tot 
Interest and sis 

wing to coimta

¥10766.86
Cost ‘ of jail continued in city $13588.59 
Estimated cost if removed to 

farm....■V* -
;3: . « •*

CB'

CAPTURED AFTER PBE 
FIGHT IN MOtHDEAL 

DOMINION EXPREES OFFICE

fund- on new 
(cost $14,000)
.. ................... 074S1

... 10766.86.« ' « • VV-* < • • • •ble. __
■ ■-f -

Important Provision
The committee also recommends that 

the bills committee of the municipal com
mittee to instructed to prepare an act tor 
the establishing of thc prison farm, one 
of the most important sections to be as
*°Tto county council may make by-tows 

regulating the management of the prison 
farm, the allowing of compensation to pris
oners per diem out of the surplus income 
drising from said prison farm, and the 
granting of gratuities to' wives, children 
and other dependents on' prisoners under

$2721.73 short
andC. M. 0. A. INSTALLATION ling jail prison-Expenses mail 

ers for year J 
Hofidays for tl

JM. 4080.15
iy, guard» .*• 100.00THE OPERA HOUSE

Youth Who Says He is Jockey Opened 
Fire, But Was Disabled by Stet

Montreal, Jan. 4—After a revolver duel, 
in 8 pitch dark room, William Watson, 
a diminutive youth, Who told the police 
he wns an ex-jockey,/ was captured early 
this morning in the Dominion Express 
Compay’s Mile End office. A bullet^ had 
shattered Ids wrist and crippled his firing 
arm before he surrendered to the police.

Posscrsby heard a noise in the express 
office and sent word to the police. When 
three policemen broke open the door and 
rushed into thc office, the burglar, who 
was standing at the far end of the office, 
opened fire on them. Constable Lacoste 
shot the burglar in the right wrist, and 
the revolver fell from -his grasp.

FEAR RES IN BRANTFORD720,00

Brantford. Ont., Jan. 4-Thc authorities 
bave become alarmed at a possible 

Sd break of rabies. A dog «tot m tto street 
I vp-terttev had every symptoms ol tne <ns-

rsÆf.'àfltÆSîÆ?K

spectov.

$13,588.59 sentence.

SERIOUS CLASHDEATH may atterb 
UPONML RIOT

1 IN LISBON TODAY
; una-

cm J- ZtüZliï™* toture, it would
pmuissio„_fromiti,ei ^ ^ ^ ^the grounds back of Reed's c'astto Per- “^d ^ toart tto interests of hu fan, Monlred Police Csphun, Injured Sympathizers With Patriarch Are Shuster's Successor

rmsti.,1, was ncecsra.y as this Is inside whotodatoart iviomrcm -, n , .JJ Attacked by Republicans— , ‘ r.n Teheran despatch to
thc city limrts. The club's new trap will, ily apd re‘igion^hM werc delivered by by Students, 1$ UangetOUfiiy in r-stra J r LoDdon'the Wrial Baiik 1ms
not arx-ivc for some days yet. In the mean-1 Excellent speecca tbe. other visitors, 3 -------------- Bishops Declare Independence the Times says tiiat the pe^ th ap.

=L—-.-""SSrS —7-
EEtssSfeSspyssSHM.irsisi_______ ____________________,nr

invited all who have any in-| A throughout the ttendaI1M of the « dangeroudy m- tbe a8si,tance Lisbon Mgr. Anthony Mende» Ballo who ,--------------- » *■-*- 7T elusion to a musical party at the' residence
tention of joining. As some arrangements domed by tto reoo ^^ ^.a])phcs bp htLS YVhde cndravor q mob of 6tu. waa ordered to to expelled by the Porto- . Keeping Out of It of Sir Nathaniel Barnaby. Bart, honorery
must to made to accommodate the trap- members at the ngUstic manner in 01 two Çous ^ ,riim with the street guesc government for two >cars, all the C-gyP • nossi- vice-president of the Institute of Naval
Shooter-, the request to made that all who visited and thc,|p. ‘hreCeiVed debts who *ete m ^ agai]lgt a portugue8c bishops today proclaimed their LondoD, Jan. 4.-T5 provent ^itv Al.chitecte. last night. His daughter
intend to take part in Saturday's shoot( which hc bai-cp“ o(]Sra„d, 133 are:-J. <-aPta™ ^ ov* jt. and revived a independence of the government The bffity of Italy clpma"1‘^ ia taking at.mg Rosetta sang the song Good Night- ’ , 
will communicate with the secretary, »*. Thc new offic?r8” ,|or. Thomas J. Mot- hydrant, thro m affected his minister of justice to reply declared that h E yptiau government 18 ta^- ? d f0 n duet with a fnènd. Just as she uttered
W(T , , . I Frank ^ens cjiance^ vice- *<*>"&»»*. Morère, it ,s doubtful if they persist in their refusal to recogniro ^ to entorœ %**&*%£ -'gLl night,'* the last words of thc.song,

There are about forty men already nssy president Alb,  ̂ secon(, heart. Even I riorm police duty the civic authorities they will aU be es- ^ the smuggling of Jn dropped to the floor dead.

Zâtz Srt.“«r-SÎ M&KÏ&SVto. irafe 5TÆT iS- —_ _ _ _  S.--4- - - - - -  - ”**- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Donovan, Daniel r4 - j 0’Don. Niagara Falls, N. A -, '|al1 ' , j triirchate to offer condolences. The ex
Hugh Isenihan. trustAes, R • • ■ on vün[3 0f Anna Thrclc I ranke purchased tn,mu republicans organized a band of

is spiritual dlfccloi ^________ ; r ,ocnl grocer’s a quantity of ribbon 4 oofi „ianlfe8tant3 who marched to the
n rESFRVFD candv tor Christmas and the child was IJatriaTehate^nd rukhed upon thc Catholics
r lKthtoLmoi nffiB before permitted to eat unsparingly^of: it. Her a8sembledfïtiere, shouting‘'Down with the 
1 caac 0f Sarah R body became covegevi "-lth blotches monarchists, death to the clergy, 

the case 01 ftaran «. 1 oay followed An inquest showed that y^hoUcg responded with cheers forFerguson ami John dea h f Gf ptomaine poisoning. t, p {or i)on Manuel and for Don , President Sun Yat Sen yesterday, ln-
r rc8ctted ,udBme0t' tbe -------- Miguel as well as for the monarchy. (Canadian Press) I gtruVted Dr. Wu Ting Fang to telegraph

The republicans succeeded m breaking jan 4—The imperial to premier Yuan Shi Kai at Pekin asking
through thc lines of police and soldiers Shanghai, hafi gent orders to hün t0 come to Shanghai and negotiate
surrounding the patriarchate winch they Ruvermuent command o{ tile impen- r)crso„ally with thc president of tile new
invaded, forcing the clergy to flee tor all t c ge resume hostili- republic. ... . .
safety. . iV fl f oope that «ley^a ^ ^ ^ 0f ^bc fact that Premier Auan Sh. Ka, is

Reinforcements of troops arrived on the ties at eignt receive notification now U1 possession of a considerable sum
scene and drove off thc republicans. Many ffapumy ffiumera ^ tfae armi8tice bas of m0ncy to repress the retolhoh and
people were injured and there were a in the meantime^ J>ay the imperial troops, has, it is tohev-
munber of arrests. been ag taken, it is assumed ed inspired him with fresh confidence m

IX s-rrzrx tCKw
Hodeiali. Arabia, Jan. 4-The Italian ti»m mth tihe^n^u^ntira^yjele- i„"Haî?Y*ng and the

11 at Djabana where a large force of Turkish tmtions arc regard d . ^ unsiejsfactor}-. equal, is possible at any moment,
JI troops is stationed. » l6cu anu j

FELL IN DEATH AS 
E SANG GOOD IW

r WEATHER6*1, \ *0 .TSHM»Of TÙVHVW»
WWW
tw«$$ws 
^ewriwfia 

<*vvt EIE1.Nntvwan
av»l!

... f

Issue,! by author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
F slierice. R.F. Stup- 
rt, director of met

eorological service.

i f Forenoon Bulletin from Toronto.
Forecasts— Gales from northeast to north 

v with snow tonight.
- Synopsis—An important disturbance is de

veloping and passing up tbc Atlantic 
coast; ' to banks and American ports, 
gales northeast to north. '

the club has

«KG TO BE RESUMEO I,
<

INDEX 10 MI'S TIES IN CM ON SATURDAYBaint John Observatory.
The time ball on customs building is

ray Kay loses heavily by fire; general ^athern ^ ,

ovau

Local Weather Report at Noon.
4th day December, 1912. 

Hightest temperature during last 24 hrs, SO 
temperature during tost 34 hrs, 14 
ature at noon ..................................J?

news.
PAGE TWO.

Women's page; Marquise de Foutenoy; 
early ship news; hints for cook.

PAGE THREE
Financial: latest local and despatcu 

news; deaths.

TIME$ READERS: THIS
I WILL INTEREST YOU

Lowest 
Temper
Humidity at noon . , , ,

7 Barometer readings at noon isea level and 
32 degrees Fah.), 29.98 inches. __ 

Wind at noon: Direction, N.; velocity, L- 
, miles per hour. Clear. 

f.S^ne date tost year: Highest temperature 
Vtt ■ lowest, 13. Fair. .

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.
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PAGE FOUR. 
Editorial, lighter vein: poetry. 

PAGE FIVE.

\

orbing SERIAL, STORY, “THE HONOR OF THE 
S” by James Oliver Curwood, will begin m the ^urday7 next, Jan. 6. A Canadian tale of intense m-

Gencral news. Turkish Camp ShelledAnPAGE SIX.
Classified advts and news.

PAGE SEVEN.
BIG SNO 
Times on
terert.

THIS MORNING’S MATCHES.
Halifax. Jan. 4-(Special)—In the curl

ing matches this morning the results 
were:-Captain's train IBcotehinen) de
feated Maccan, 17 to 6: Halifax Urn do- 
fcatod the Mayflowers 11 to 8.

cruisers
of music world.Sporting events; news

PAGE EIGHT.
Says he was held up and robbed; 

of the city.

Times on Saturday.inters in0]news
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